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MOTORCYCLES LEAD

i TO RUINOF GIRLS

Probation and Jnyenile Court Offi-

cers Criticize Machines Which
Are Built for Two.

SUGGEST A REMEDY AT LAW

Criticism of the motorcycle as a
potent factor In wrecking the lives of
young girls, especially those who
work and those who do not receive
proper parental care, was voiced by
Juvenile authorities, who declared the
best remedy was a city ordinance
prohibiting two persons from riding
on motorcycles.

The story of the ruin of a
, 'girl was being- - told to Judga Leslie In
T Juvenile court, by her mother, when

Probation Officer Miller said:
"Motorcycle are ruining more girls

than automobiles. Something should bo
done to prevent the vicious work of this
kind, which Is constantly coins on."

VI las Bather Johnson, probation officer,
whose work dally brings her In contact
with wayward girls, declared that the
xnotoroyole was particularly dangerous
to young girls who come from homes
where parental care Is lacking.

"It la the girls who particularly need
ear, but do not receive It, who suffer
from the Invitations of vicious men and
boys who own motorcycle," she said.
"Any day or night you may see boys and
girts riding together on the streets. The
moral effect Is very bad.

"1 think an ordinance prohibiting two
persona from riding on a motorcycle
would be the best remedy. The practice
is dangerous. In addition to causing

They Had Tunes for
All the Employes

At the City Hall
Four blind negro musicians called onr Mayor Dahlman yesterday afternoon and

entertained for nearly an hour with In-

strumental and vocal selections. These
' men attended a school for the blind at

T 14.1 T.1. A 1. .1 1 1 - -nutiv, Arn.t tuiu iiate uceuyuiura since childhood.
ineir music atiraciea quite a group or

city hall people to the mayor's office.
When they played "River Shannon,"
City Clerk Flynn and Commissioner But-
ler juat couldn't make their feelings be-

have, so they yielded to an Impulse to
find the source of the music.

Then they struck up Horry Laudor's
"I Love a Laasle," and Tom Bowie of
Commissioner Kugel's office did a High-
land fling up to the mayor's office.

"Die Wacht Am Rhetn" was the next
selection and August Speeht of the health
office Joined tho group of listeners.
"Sweet Italian Love" brought Dairy In-
spector Bossle from his work.

"You boys are a long ways from
- home," remarked the mayor between

tunes.
"Tas, boas, dat's what we are. Ah

got a good ole mammy down la Arklnsaw
an" Ah Jess wish Ah was dar now," one
of the blind men replied.

Then they played and sang "When
You're a Long. Long Way From Home."

Dreesen Dies from
Burns in Pool Hall

Helnrlch Dreesen, who was Injured in
the mysterious explosion several days
ago in the pool room at Sixteenth and
Howard streets, died last night at St.
Joseph's hospital. At the time of his
death Dr. Foltz, who has attended him
since the accident, was present, as were
a number of hla family, Including his
son, Harry, with whom he owned the
pool room.

Dreesen was 78 years of age, and resided
In Florence with his son, who has been
at his father's side almost constantly
since the accident The Injuries received
were very painful, and prevented his

f.. talking. No explanation has yet been of-

fered for the explosion, but the fire
warden Is attempting to find the cause.

Shortly before he died Mr. Dreesen gave
his version of the accident which was the
cause of his death. He said that he had
been missing things from the pool hall of
late and, bearing a noise, went Into the
basement room. Finding nothing he
stood a minute and then lit his olgar,
when the explosion followed.

Boy Struck by Street
Car Rendered Insane

While on hla way home shortly after
o'clock last evening, Fred Harrington,

aged 13 years, living at 2508 Decatur street,
was struck by a northbound street car
at Twenty-fourt-h and Decatur, and ser-
iously Injured. The Impact threw hlra
into the air, and he struck the pavement
with bis head. Dra. Shook and Z Inl-

inerer took charge of the injured boy.
The result of the Injury was to render
him Insane, bringing on an attack of
acuta mania. He was taken to St.
Joseph's hospital. Because of his mental
condition It took two officers to hold
him on the way to the hospital.

The street car was In charge of J. C.
Gentry, conductor, and Ed Dordandorf,
motorman. Harrington wae in the em-
ploy of a baker at Sixteenth and Maple.
No attempt has yet been made to place
the blame, but the reports seem to prove
that the motorman did all that he could
to prevent the accident

y EXPERT WOMAN SWIMMER
IN PARK POOL IN TIGHTS

Women bathers at the municipal swim-
ming pool at Spring Ike park were sur-
prised at the appear noe of a Titian-haire- d

young woman rdth the form ot
Venua In the water In bltck tights. Yes-
terday being "ladles' diy" at the pool, the
superintendent entered no objection when
this strange visitor asked if her dating
bathing garb would be in orOr.

The woman Jumped from the high
spring board and entertained the crowd
with her expert antics In the water

Many ausppad their swimming to watch
this Interesting visitor., "I bet It la Annette Kellerman." ven
tured one ef the swimmers.

Trr Tfcla for Newralgla.
Neuralgia Is a pain In the nerves.

Sloan's Liniment penetrates and soothee
the aching nerves. Oct a bottle now. Ail
druggists.-A- d verti seme nt
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A number of Omaha people are booked
for Ravania Beach Inn, BemldJI, Minn
Ravnnla Bnach Inn Is located on beauti-
ful Lake Bemldlgl. five milee from
Bemidjl. Minn., on the Northern Pacific
railway. This magnificent new summer
resort Is situated In the heart of the
northern Minnesota pine woods. The
main hotel forty tourist
la lighted with electricity, with running
water In the rooms; a number of oozy
cottages surround the hotel, each oottagc
having a large open fireplace.

An Interesting trip la a twolvo-mll- o

launch trip down tho Mississippi river
from the hotel to the town of BemldJI.

This la an excellent place for hay
fever.

AT

in Tries to Step
Out of High at

Plant.

THE ACT

With the words, "God made us, and
Tie can take us away whenever He
pleases," on his lips, Mike Morris, cooper
working In the Armour Sc. Oo. cooperage
plant stopped Into the sill of a third-sto- ry

window of the packing plant
shortly after quitting time last evening
at 6:30 o'clock and all but Jumped to the
earth below. Workmen standing nearby
enlisted a retaining arm In the nick of
time as the man. laboring under delirium,
swayed perilously over almost certain
death.

Morris, who Is subject to these spells,
was attacked by one shortly before quit-
ting time. He is thought to have been
affected by the heat The police were
raUed and the man taken to the station,
where he was reported to have almost
fully recovered Inst evening.

His mental condition rendered It im-
possible to get any definite particulars
as to his personal troubles. He Is a
Lithuanian and is thought by the pollco
to be unmarried.

Bergeant Dilllon of the night force
made the report. The man will be held
for further as to his sanity.

Prftrst Ov-- r

A party of South Side business men,
led by John Watklns. John
Flynn, clothier, and Chris Melcher, drug-
gist, will appear before the Board of
County at their meeting
this morning at 10 o'clock to protest the
rumored action to abolish the South Side

No definite
has been completed, but the men will
appear In a body In unanimous protest

The rumored action to abolish the treas-
ury, which policy City and County Trecs-ure- r

W. Q. ITre Is said to favor, has
aroused opposition among
local business men and cltlxens.

Will Foley Home A vain.
William Foley, son of Mr. and Mrs.

M. M. Foley, 728 North Seventeenth
street South Side, who was seriously ed

in a fall from a tree near
and Cuming streets, some two

weeks ago. while working as a tree sur-
geon, was removed from the First Meth-

odist hospital of Omaha to his home
yesterday afternoon. In the fall he
sustained a fracture of the skull, a
broken shoulder and several other minor
Injuries. He Is now able to walk short
distances, although In a very weak condi-
tion. ,

fej'monr Mnlral
The Seymour Lake Country club gave

one of the most successful dances of the
summer last evening at their club hall
near the lake In Ralston. More than l'X)

guests attended from Omaha and a bril-
liant musical program was executed.

Theodore Lehmer, Nebraska university
student and talented violinist, played
several selections with bis sister. Miss
Olive Lehmer, Misses
Oeorgtania Davis. Jeanne Lee and Mill
H..nt, all we I known alumni of the
South Omaha High school, sang several
vocal soloa and duets.

Police Report Fight,
Louis Masch, resident of Sarpy county,

sent a distress call to the police sta-
tion last Thursday evening shortly be-

fore 7 o'clock, stating over the telephone
that he had own slugged and robbed
of StiO. Detectives Leplnskl and Zaloudek

and reported that he had
been fighting with Ralph Lee. 2604 Polk
street, and had called the police. On 115

bond, furnished by hla wife, he wae re-
leased later in the evening.

(stllfmcs Wis Gam.
Manager "tied" Rtgan of the now fa-

mous led his
team to a 11 to 1 vlotry over the

nine and Incidentally to the
of the Omaha stock yards,

yeaterday afternoon at Rourke park.
From the standpoint of high class base
ball, the game was a two-ho- ur sleep,
but the enthusiasm cf the sptctutors and
the funny antics of the stock hUBtUi.
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made it a hummer In human Interest
Bossing-- Bees' Dinner Party.

Husbands of members of the
of the Buzzing Bees were

at a 6 o'clock dinner evening
at tho country home of O. P. Taylor, on
the Bellevue Plates were laid
for guests. Muslo
and speaking was on the program for
the evening. The guests:

Messrs. and
Frank Van 8ant It. Oswald
C. W. Lee Jn McKee
Warren Kavla Sherry Moore
j. ix Anno joe McKee
V. i'. BI'bs Sherry Moore, Jr.
F. K. Ullns Charles Kads
Hopkins Bert Compton
Sherman McCtrtd O. P. Taylor
A. H. Muidock

Miss Myrtle Taylor, Murray Taylor and
Master Grant Taylor.

llasel Beldlna;
Miss Hm1 Belding at a

far-we- ll dinner last evening In honor of
Miss Edna. Hoppe of Falls City, who la
leaving for her home tomorrow. The
rooms were prettily decorated In a color
scheme of deep purple. Covers were laid
for Misses, Edna Hoppe, Marie Mullen,
Faye Mullen. Grace Therma
Belding, Haze! Bektlng and Pierce Hoppe
of Falls City.

Police Raid House.
Captain John BTlggs and Sergeant

James Sheahan raided another
house at and L streets last
evening at 10:20 o'clock and arrested two

Tom Beedle. laborer. Grand Is-

land, and C. B. Jones, foreman. Twen-
tieth and Madison streets. South Side.
Police Judge Reed fined the two men II
and costs this morning In police court

An ice 'cream social was given lastovonlng on the United
church lawn at and H
streets by members of the Young
Poople's society.

Maglo City Oosalp.
Miss Vera King Is visiting with relative

in Schuyler. Neb.
The Racket club will give a danoe at

the old Country club tomorrow evening.
Lyman Wilcox returned from a busi-

ness trip to Ida Grucve, la., last evening.
Mrs. Louise 3rT7 North

street la reported as
quite ill.

The Olympic Athletic club will give a
dance at the Vanii ek hall. and
S streets, this evening.

Mrs. Charles Collins of Lincoln la vis-
iting Willi her Mr, and Mrs.
John Conner of this city.

Ground has been broken for the new
IW.O'O residence of James V. Chizek, at

and Missouri avenue.
Ijro 14, was taken into custody

of the police yesterday afternoon on a
charge of shooting craps at
and 1' street.

An Ice cream social was given at the
home of Loren Banner In Orchard grove
last evening. Many people attended

MUs Sylvia Wilcox of Ida Grove, la.,
who haa tern visiting with relative In
this city, haa returned to her home.

Former City Clerk Perry Wheler andfamily left Tuesday afternoon for an
extended vacation vlwlt In northern states.

James Jr., left last even-
ing for Denver, whore In will spend sev-
eral weeks visiting with ralatlvaa and
friends.

J. F. Moore, barber giving hla address
as Ky., wa arrested Tliu."s-da- y

evening at 9:30 o'clock on a charge of
vagrancy.

James II. Bulla, of the Live
Stock Sanitary board of Nebraska, has re-
turned from a short visit to his
home In Missouri.

Rev. John of the Maple
Avenue MethodlHt church will preach at
the vesper services on the high school
camepus Sunday evening at 7 o'clock.

Thomas and family, for-
merly of South Omaha, have returned
after a three years' living in Belle
Kourche. S. D. They will live during the
winter here

The Emmet of
Omaha will give a unio at the old
Country club grounds Sunday, August 1.
Thoao who attend will laxe the Fort
Crook cars for the grounds at

and N streets.
The King's of the First

church were at
the home of Mrs. Oeorve MuBride lastFriday evening. Mrs. George
Jr., assisted the hostess. A long pro-
gram waa given by members.

Mrs. J. A. Wlllard. Okl . Is
vlHtlug at the horns of Fannie IavlsooSaga. 7W North street this
WM-k- . Mrs. D. i. Bturrock and Miss
Sage at a dinner In her
honor at the home of the lattar.

J. P. Dugsdalo was armated
bv Sergeant Hank Carey on
of a neighbor, who ailegbd that be was
hartx'rr,g a victims dog. IKirwluln lives
hi W! Seward strmtt and came clear to
the South Hldo station when arrestnd.

Mr and Mri JI M. Warner leftevening for Spokane, where

a Vacation
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AFFAIRS jOUTH OMAHA

Workman Delirium
Window

Cooperage

COMPANIONS PREVENT

investigation
Sfib-Tranr- y.

lumberman,

Commissioners

subtreasury. organization

considerable

Thirty-sevent- h

Kntertalnmeat.

accompanying.

Investigated

"Speculators" aggregation,

"Sheepmen"
championship
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kensing-to- n

entertained
Wednesday

boulevard.
thirty-thre- e attending

Mesdames

Entertains.
entertained

Galloway,

Disorderly

disorderly
Twenty-nint- h

inmatea,

Presbyterian
Twenty-thir- d

Bchmacllng,
Twenty-lourt- h

Twentieth

jHJrntu,

Nineteenth
Lanlgan,

Twenty-fift- h

Cunnlnghsm,

Lexlnirton.

president
boyhood

Henderson

Brladhurst

Monument association

Twenty-fourt- h

Laughters
Prosbyterian entertained

MoBrlda,

Muskogee,

Nineteenth
entvrtalned

yeaterday
complaint

Wednesday

Mr. Warner will represent the locl or-
der of Eagles at Its national convention.
On their way home they intend stopping
at the coaat and visit for several v eeks.

Members of the Flrot I'reshytrrlnn Mh-slona-

society met Thursday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mra Hayes 8. Lyle,
1HU2 H street. A dlwusslnn of the work
of the coming season took place.

Frank, infant son of Mr. and Mrs
Peter Bartman, died Thursday morning

t the home of tho parents, 31K W stitBt.
The funeral was held yesterday mornli g
at 8 o'clock at St. Frances church. In
torment was In the St. Mary's cemetery.

A preparatory meeting for the "Billy
Sunday' campaign will be held Sunday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at the Ktrst
Baptist church at Twenty-fi- n h and 11
streets. Renr. J. W. Kirk pat rlcic of the
First Methodist church will deliver a
short aadress. Everyone Is welcome.

Thoughtlessly playing with a gun "bor-
rowed" from his father's room while en- -

faged In a miniature wild west show,
Lund, son nt Mr. and

Mrs. Leonard Lund, Twenty-thir- d and A
Streets shot himself through the right
knee Tuesday afternoon at the home of
his parents. The Injury, although pain-
ful. Is not serious uiul the boy will

Charch Notices.
Bt. Luke's Lutheran, Twenty-fift- h and

K. Rev. S. H. Verlan. Pastor Sunday
I school at :4&. Morning service at 11.

All mm Jessie urewer or main will occupy
the regular morning sermon hour.

South Side United Presbyterian, Twenty-t-

hird and H, Albert N. Porter, Pantor
An address on Freenain's missions

work will be given at 11 by Mrs.
'Tillle Johnson, on "Miller's Ferry," Ala
bama. Mrs. Johnson has long boon in
the work and understands both as a
missionary and a native. She will speak
to the Juniors at S Senior Christian
union will be held at 6:15.

BRIEF CITY NEWS
star Ms n Mow Buns Press

leetrlo faas. (7. SO. Rurgaae-Grsnds- s.

Today's Complete Movie Program
eiasatfied sautioa toaay, and appears la
The Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
lets various moving plcturt thsaters offer.

Tor Safety First In life Insurance, see
W. H. Indoe, general agent Slate Mutual
Life Assurance company of Worcester,
Mass., one of the oldest (71 years) and
best companies on earth.

Impersonate an Officer It E. Drla-Co- ll

and M. II. Hutchlngson were fined
tilt and coats each In police court as a
result of their arrest on the charge of
Impersonating an officer.

To sTame Baxpy County Kan Con-
gressman Lobeck states ha will name a
Sarpy county man as one of the deputies
under the new United States marshal.
He explains that Sarpy county Is entitled
to this patronage.

teel Works Sobbed The Omaha
Structural Kteci works' office at Forty-eight- h

and Leavenworth waa entered on
the night of July 29 and 130 was removed
from the cash drawer. Nothing else was
touched and the thief mado bis get-
away.

Kike Poreman Held Mike Foreman,
M'Homer direct, wua arreoted by De-
fective Pxynowakl on a charge of "shoot-
ing with intent to kill." The shooting
occurred on May li and the hcurlng has
boen postponed until August 7. lie is
being held on I3.ua) ball.

To Ben Franklin Convention 1).
Traphagen of Lincoln, Joe Red lie id and
Sam Hees, sr.. will represent Nebraska
at the National Tyiothetao and lien
Franklin Clubs of America convention
to be held In Ios Angeles in Heptamher.
About the middle of August the mutter
printers will lgln to m-iv-e toward the
west for the exposition and convention
cities.

British Fall Back
Before Fire Shower

LONDON, July 81. The folliwmg of-
ficial statement was given out by tho
British war offlc Friday night:

"Thbi (Friday) morning the enemy be-
gan a bombardment of our trenches north
and south of Hooge (eaat of Ypres, llel- -
gluraj and followed this by an eutack
with fiarne projectors, delivered chltifly
against the trenches recently captured
by us at Hooge. By this time the enemy
succeeded In penetrating our first lino
trenchoa on a front of about MO yards.
The flghtcg la still in progress."

Allied Fliers Drop
Bombs on Freiburg

I.OXI'OX, July .11. A dlmtch to Heu-ter'- s

Tel aram rompnny from Anister-l- m

. it Is nf rii Inlly sImIim! In !'rlln
that !hrc ullli'il airmen MPpeared early
l"rida mrr 1'n'll i uin nnl tlroppod sev-

eral bmnli. One civilian killed and
six i ivillnn were wiitindrd. The ma-terl-

ilnniHRe done Is declared to have
been unimportant.

Two Spies Arc Put
To Death in Loudon

liONOON, July .11 --The following offl
rlnl statement was mad" public tnnlnht:

"It Is officially announced that two
prisoners who were churned with espion-
age were tried by general court martini
on the l:h and 17th. They were found
guilty and sentenced to death and the
sentences having been fully confirmed
wen- - carried out this morning "

Holland's Army Now
Over Half a Million!

THE llAtll'K, Xrthrrlmirts. Julv 31.-(-

Unulou. - The new Dutchland bill
was adopted by the first chamber today
and became a law. The measure, pro-
vides fur an eventual In. reuse In the
total trained soldiers of Holland to ap-
proximately GuO.nm officers and men. In-

stead of 8.(0.000, who are now under arms.

POLICE LOOKING FOR
TWO WHO ARE MISSING

Police hendrpinrterK hss received a
communication from the Chicago police
asking for Information concerning James
Farquhar Morrow, a former Chicane
newspaper man, who disappeared shout
three years ago and has not since beep
heard from. Ills friends have asked the
Chicago police to assist In finding the
missing man.

Another letter has been received by the
Omaha police from Samh Brlggs of Gar-
field. Wah.. asking for Information con
corning Milo Austin I'tIrkb, a '

boy formerly of Manson, la, Tho lettci
did not say when he disappeared nti
wsa nearly Illegible.

PUBLISHER COLLIER TO

BE EJECTED AS SQUATTEr

ALBANY, N. Y July 30. A statement
from the conservation department to-

night declared that "squatters," both rich
and poor, soon are to be ejected from
state land In tho Adlrondacks and else-
where. They occupy thousands of acres

According to the statement, Robert .1.

Collier, tho publisher, has been notified
that he must vacate an Island In Lake
George, now occupied by his summer
residence, by October 14, or ejectment
.proceedings will be brought against rim

THREE ARE CONVICTED
BY LOS ANGELES JUR

LOS ANGELES, Cal., July SO The Jur
in h irtl of the rovernment suit agalns
Charles A. Elder, president, and ten othc
former officials and employes of the Lor
Angeles Investment company, charge'
with conspiring to use tho malls In r
scheme to defraud, returned a verdlc
late today of guilty against Preelden
Flder, W. D. Deeble and Oeorge M

Derby. The eight other defendants wen
acrmltted.

Fremont Motorcycle Clab.
FREMONT, Neb.. July tt (Special.

Fremont Motorcycle club was or
ganlxed at a meeting Thursday evening
Qua Westergren waa elected preslden'
J. C. Launer, vice president; Charb
Peterbaugh, secretary, and W. B. ICler
treasurer. The club has a membershl;
of fifteen. A schedule for runs to town
In the vicinity of Fremont Is belny.

drawn up.

FEATHERY FINERY

STILL IN DEMANf

Dreshers Make Unprecedente;
Success in the Feather Boa

Manufacturing Game.

Make Feather Boas Out o.
Your Old Plumage Any of

the Old Feathers Will Do
Nicely.

If there's a single Omaha lady vlw
haa not yet secured a feather boa, le
her hurry to possess one, for sh
surely would not want to be an excep-
tion the only lady who Isn't wearing
one!

But, sumetlrnea the coat enters Into
the matter. Here's a way to s.Uu
step must of the cost. Hunt up youi
old feathers. Then bring and send them
to, or have Lreahera call fur them.
lrehera will then make up thoae old
feathers Into a charming feather boa,
aa dainty as any of ths boas sold In the
shops; aa prettily colored as can be Im-

agined. In fact, you may have the boa
made up In any shade you set your
bart upon, for Lrehrs clean and dye
your old feathers before making thaw
up Into boas, and they will not charge
a cent extra for the cleaning and dyeing
part of the Job.

Among the many Dreaher decarUnants
Is one dovoted exclusively to feather
work. Not only do the Iresher experts
make the above described popular fea-
ther bona out of oldi feathers, but they
do the regular run of feather work. They
dye, curl, make up piumas, etc.

Many of the costumes of today are
matched throughout and to accomplish
this ths service of an expert dyer must
be enlisted, in Omaha this, at course,
means that Dreshers would be the dyers,
for no more complete dyeing departmwt
exists In all America than the dyeing
department maintained at Dreeher
Brothers' 167,000 cleaning plant at tilt
2211 Farnam Street. Dreahera are evary
day dyeing gloves, fsethera, hose, waists,
laraaols and even shoes to match s,

and the prices charged for such
work are admittedly reasonable.

If you've any feather boa or dyeing
work to be done, call up Tyler B4 cr
leave your work at Dresher the Tailors ,

lfclS Farnam, or at the Dresher branch
In the Pomjieian Room of th Brandela
Stores.

Dreahera pay parcel post charges one
way on any si led bundle to any point la
America.

Recipes for Today
Dr MRS. B4.RAH TTSOlf RORRR

Convent Pie.
Holl tbreo ounce of spaghetti or maca-

roni. Chop one red and one green pepper,
four alb i a of bread and cut them

Into dice. Chop one iahleminful euch
of parsley and onion Orate quarter of a
pound of cheese, put a layer of mncs-- l
roul In the bottom of the large casserole,
dtmt lth pepper, parsley, onion and sill,
then a layer of bread, then cheese, then
ng.iln macaroni, the last layer bread
I:eat two egg, add a cupful and a half'
of milk, pour thcs over the other In-- :

grrrtlotits, let them stsnd five minutes.
huk a half hour In a quick oven and
serve with mushroom sauce.

Haas rn I nmrrolr,
Cover the bottom of one of the s

with carefully boiled rice, put
over finely chopped led and green pepper,
break on lop four to six eggn, cover with
a half pint of while sauce nnd bake in
the oven ten to flftern minutes or until
the egi are "set "

Potato Roll.
Two rupfuta of masbrd potatoes.
One cupful of chopped nuts.
One ckk vols
One tnhli'i'poonful of chopped parsley.
One t'!te"nor fr of suit.
One-quart- tcaspoonful of pepper.
Mix well, form Into a roll six Inches

long, rJI In crumbs and bske on the pie
dish until n nice brown. Haste with
melted butter once. Serve on a platter
with white siuice.

1ncU t'Hoenlate.
Three level t!lspoonful of corn-

starch,
one pint of water
Half cupful of sugar.
A tenaponnful of anllla.
Whites of four encn.
Moisten the cornstarch gradually with

Julias Orhin
His success

is due to
his knowl-

edge of
Style.

the water and stir It over the fire until
It Is thoroughly cooked, add the sugar,
take from the fire, udd the vanilla and
pour slowly, while hot, into the whites
of the eggs, well beaten. Moisten the
bread pan with cold wnter, turn In the
charlotte and stand It aside until solid
and cohl. Scivc with custard sauce made
from the ynllis of the eggs.

WITNESS AGAINST BECKER
ARRESTED IN A RAID

NHW YORK, July Sl.-Ja- coh Luban. a
witness for the people In the first trial
of Charles IWx ker, wns anested with two
other men today when the police raided
an alleged gambling house on Lower
Sixth aventwv said to have been oper-
ated by "Dollar John" Iyengar, frequently
mentioned in the Becker case. The
names of sixty-fiv- e men who were In the
place were taken and much gambling
paraphernalia waa confiscated.

LINCOLN UNIONS PARADE;
PROTEST AGAINST WAR

LINCOLN. July 8V-- The Central Fed-
erated tabor union of Lincoln at a meet-
ing last nlsht decided to make Its annual
parade this year one of protest against
war. Ths usual floats and emblems bear-
ing on the rights and grievances of tollers
will bfi entirely absent and banners car-
ried will refer exclusively to the Euro-
pean struggle.

APPEAL TO WILSON IN

nrnaLF OF PUBLISHER
COT? NT --'H. N. It.. Jnlv 81. Anpeals

were made today tn President Wilson !n
behalf of Tatil Hitdsrn. the publisher ef
the Mexican Herald, placed under arrest
In Mexico City by Oeneral Zapata
Friends and relatives of Hudson asked
that the president obtain his release.

is Growing!
Trade centers
here because

apparel prices
here
"Right."
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Store to be Doubled,
Improved and Beauliiied

When all improvements will have been
made, this will be one of the most attrac-
tive western establishments given over ex-

clusively to the sale of Ladies and Misses'
Ready to Wear,
The estlre ball. log east will be added to the pretest Jallta

Orkln establishment! the "reseat bnlldlng aad the added oae will
be completely rone ever and beautifully remodeled ezaalilte show
wlndews will cover the entire frostage, and, when all Is complete,
Omaha women will bare an appareling Instllotloa of which they
may well be prond. Net a dollar! worth of the p reseat stock will
be carried into the newer remodeled qnarters, however, hence the
Immense merchandising move mentioned below.

See Monday and Tuesday papers for announce-
ments pertaining to an immense

Before the early advent of the carpenters dec-orato- rs,

workmen, etc., etc..

Every ladies' aid
Misses' Slit, Coat,
Dress, Skirl, Waisf, Elc,
Will Go a! Prices that will
Cause Nothing Short of Sensation

Put off your apparel purchases until
you have read Tuesday's papers.

1310 Douglas Street But will soon add
Next Building at 1308 Doug'a Street,


